
Boox I.]

~btane or mt-~, with which a place is

~ -bed,] ~I 2 :ZQ ;. (Ib-'AbbUd, O.)

bp,j signifieu [The ~d of plaster called]

j-!, [q. v.,] (Kr, N,) j. g. uk3t (]p [See
this last word: and see also the last sentence of
the next preceding paragraph above.])

10** 

,..,: see what next follows.

j,.. (f, M, O, M,b, ],) which by rule
should be t 9j, , (M, Mb,) but this latter is
rarely used, (MCb,) The place, (M,) or quarter,
or direction, (Mqb,) of unrise; (M, M9b;) [tho
eat, or orient;] and I Ji siFnifies the same;
(, M, 0, M,b, ! ;) as also j ;.i: (S&er, M:)
the pl. of the first is ; ; and the pl. of ,
is 1,. (M.) The dual, 9i, means T7
place of sunrixe ,f summer and that of winter
[E. 20' N. and E. 20 8. in Central Arabia]. (8,
O, TA.) And also 17e place of snrie and the

place of sunmt; [or the east and the ~;] (M,
O0;) the former being thus made predominant

because it denotes existence, whereas the latter
denotes non-existence: (M :) thus in the saying,
(M, O,) in the ]Kur [xliii. 37], (0,) u; ;' t

ifJ±I.M~ .IJj [0, would that betweem me
and the were tAe distance of the east and the
~t]. (M, O.) And [in like manner] one says
t L..J ' a,l meaning W'hat is bet mn

the place of svnrie and the place of unset. (M.)
- See also -i.r .- The saying, cited by IAp,

· ~~~~~ ·
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he explains as meaning [I said to #Sand, he being
at El-Ardr;A (a certain water in the a%t, TA
in art. jj)], Keep thou [to pure mik, anl] to
the mn [or the placms of sundhine] in ~inter: but
[I8d says,] in my opinion, jjt lI is here pl. of

* y,.- applied to flesh-meat that is "[cut into
strips and] spread in the sun [to dr)y] ;" and this
is confirmed hy his saying l,, each of them
being food. (M.)

top : see kA. Also Entering upon the
time of nmriJe: the pl. occurs in this sense in the
~ur xv. 73 and xxvi. 60. (TA.)

al ; and .;; (M, M, )O, and U;~, (M,
O, ]C,) the last mentioned by Ks, (O,) A place of

sitting in the sun; ( , O, ] ;) accord. to some,
peculiarly, (TA,) in the winter; (0, /, TA;)
and,I J and * '5( , O, 1) and t'V
(O, ]) signify the same: ( , O, ]l :) or a place
upon rhich the tun shines; accord. to some,
peculiarly, in the wnter, (M,) as abso 0 b, and 

U., (M, TA) and t Vj (M) and 3. [app. 
O J..l of the pl. of which, or of one of the first 

three words in this paragraph, ee an ex. in a
vers cited voce v,i. if the explanation of thatt
vere by IAr be correct]. (TA.)

u - (Myb, TA) and tJ.p both [applied 

(Mgh, .) .- s, z, (,. Mgh, Myb, ~,)
in£. n. AI, (1, ,) io put a Z,tI to the
sandal; (~, Mgh, M9 b, 9;) as also t I j1, (1,
TA,) in. n. f, (TA.)

.& ¢;6 .jtS , (9, TA,) inf. n. , (Tn,)
[I shared, partici,~ted, or partook, with such a
one;] I was, or became, the A [or cop*rtner
&c.] of asch a one. ($, TA.) EI-Ja9do says,

·

[And me shared with Kurejsh in their piery and
in their several grounds of prtnon to relwt,
with a hduiring ezclduie of other properties].
(8.) See also 1. [And ae 8.]

4. e*9 .:. I mad haim a JA [or
copartner ] to me in the affair: and V "

J,.1I '.s [I made them coartner in the
o~rty; and,'h., occurring in this art. in the

TA, on the authority of Esh-Sh[di'ec, means, in
like manner, he made tne compartners; and

1jJ,l is used in this sense in the present art.

in the ]]. (M9b.) '' . . , *, in the lur
[xx. 33], mean And make Tlou him tny iJt
[or copartner, or amsciate, or colu~,] in tmy
affair. ($.) And one says also, J °;S ,,I

H1 He made him to enter [or engage] with hia,
in te affair: and 1 t U W Jj..l Ue ,nads

sueh a one to eter [or share] ~t ia, in the
sale or mr~hase. (TA.)._[Hence,] 4a j1,,I
He attr~ to God a Jq [or opartner
&.] (Mgh, TA) in hix domioni: (TA:) [or he
attributed to God LtS-' i.e. copartner e,

such as the angels and the devils: (see Vur vi.
100, &c., and any of the expositions thereof:)
i. e. he bied in a duality, or a plurality, of

god#:] and [in a wider sense,] he didlieccl [or
mibelieved] in God: syn. ': ($,'M,b,], TA:)
used in this latter sense because A)Il is not free

from some kind of ,tZ.. (Kull p. 49.) . See
also 1: m and 2.

6: sce the next paragraph, in three places.

8. 15.& l and t I.*jJW, (Mgh, Meb,) and
Z%ZI and t IbjUJ, (],) and .l%,J I and

t :LjW, (s,) [They, and they two, and w,
Jared, participated, or partook, one with anothler,

and each w the other; or were, or berame,
opartne, &,c;] " L [in suh a thing]. (v.)

- [Hence,] jit' in lexicology signifies The
oing homonymou; lit. the being sared, or par-

icipated, in by several meanings: [used as a
ubst., homonymy :] (Mz, 25th ; and Intr. to
he TA:) one says of a noun [or word] that is

ermed A [q. v.], j 1;# j
Many meanings sare, or participamte, in it].

TA.) - And ;x1 JJj.pI t The affair, or case,
raJ, or became, confused, and dubious. (TA.)

m: ee what next follows.

is an in n. of m, as mentioned in the

to a man] signify Of the east; or eastern: (Myb:)
pl. Utl. (TA.)

A.! place of prayer; syn. g .~ ; (A, ,
M, Mgh, ] ;) i. e., in an absolute sense: (TA:)
or the place of prayer of the festivl (a I):
(TA:) or the place of wrayer of the two festivas:
and ~.9jl is said to mean the place of prayer of
the festival at jlekkeh: (M, TA:) and the mosque
of lEIl-Khleqf (S, .) - And The festival
(.aJ1) [itself]: because the prayer thereon is after

the a, i. e. the [rising] sun. (M.) _ Also
Flesh-meat [cut into strips and] ~read in the mn

[to dry: see its verb, 2]. (M.) See also 
last sentence. - And A garment, or pice of
cloth, [dyed yeUoow: or with ajron: see, again,
its verb: or] dyed with a red colour. (0, 1.) -
And a lbfortress [or a watering-trough or tank (sec
2, last sentence,)] la~tered with '`. (0, )ox~t. (o,)

Oj- Taking to the direction of the east, or
place of sunrise: one says, ?;, Z
?0 [Dij~rent, or widely diferent, are one

going towards the east and oneA going towards the
s~t]. (S.)

j : ,see ,5-.. ~Also A man accutomed
to make hs e~nmy to be choked with his spittle.
(Z, TA.)

.A .: see > : - and ga. _- Also,
(M, O, 4,) of a door, (M, A,) A chink into
whieh the lightt of tle ridyn sun falls. (M,* O,

.*) - And j'..i is the name of A gate firn
repentance, in Heavwn. (I 'Ab, O, ].) See 3j.

!3 and its vars.: see art. 

1. 40CJ A , aor. , inf. n.fi Mgh,o

Myb, O) and 5.5, the former a contraction of
the latter, but the more usual, (Msb,) and X.,
(Mgh, M,b) and ,p,, the former of these two a
contraction of the latter, but the more usual,
(Msb,) or jI* [q. v. infr i] is a simple subst.,
(, ],) [He shared, partiipated, or partook,
with him in it;] he ms, or became, a 4 [or

copartner &E.] to himn in it; (Mqb;) namely, a
sale or purchase, and an inheritance, (~, ],) or 

an affair; (M sb;) and a t &' t1Z [signifies the 
same]. (Mgh, M9b,* .' [It is said in the TA,
after the mention of abZ with its inf. n. , .

that it is more chaste than t bj,l; by which it A
is implied that this latter is sometimes used as t

qyn. with the former; for which I do not find any s
expres authority.] And He entered with him t
into it; [or en aged with him in it;] damely, an t

Lifair. (TA.) . jSl , aor. ~, The sandal [
had iti brokm; (Ibn-3uzud,V ;) in£ n. b
JJ. (TI: ) ,Ibn-Bumu , tn .

2: see 4. [ [The in£ n.] Ji ; also signifies
The selling a part [or dsare] of what one ha
purchasd for that for which it was purchased.

l ,#a 
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to 

a Man] BiblnifY Of the ~ ; or eastern: (Mqb:) (Mgh, ]K.) &sss W-; .0

01 

. Mgh, Myb,
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U)tl�. (TA.) C,) 1,0 put a j);

in£ 

n. to the
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A place of pm sandal; (�, Mgh, Meb, 9;) u also

yer; 

syn. TAJ inf n. (TA.)

M, 

Mgh, ]K;) i. e., in an absolute sense: (TA:)

or 

the Pkm of prayer of the fastiipal &

(TA:) 

or the place of lwayff of the two fegivab : %:.%jtl, (.9,, TA,) int n.

[I 

shared, pariki~, or partook, witis such a

and 

Ci�; is said to incan the place ofprapr of one;] 1 nw,, or bwanw, the Adj! [or Copartner

thefedival 

at.Afekkeh: (M, TA:) and tise movlue &c.] of mch a one. ($, TA.) El-Jagdoo says,

Of 

E I-AlKmf (�, ]g.) - And The feaival

(it�1) 

[itself]: because the prayer thereori is after *

the 

i.e. the [rising] sun. (M.)~ Also .

Flesh-meat 

[cut into strim and] ~ in the imn
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1 - [And me shared with �Curejiah in eAdr piety avad

[to 

dry: ooe its verb, 2]. (M.) See alsoor"p in titeir several groun& of pmkndm to ruiwt,

last 

sentence. -And A garment, or piem .of with a Adring ezdusiw of other propertiol.

cloth, 

[dyed yellow: or with wffron: BM, again#

its 
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And 

a fo~ [or a watering-troubrh or tank (ace as
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last sentenceffl ~ ~ with jJ1. (0, 5ZI I mad* him a 4li�£ [or
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0 copa~ totne in the qffair.. and V 1�-�

jp~' 

Taking to the directim of tim east, 6r QQi j'Or;W [I made thopj& coliartnm in tlo

place 

of sunrise: one sa

Ys., 
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going 
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~Also A man accustomed in the 1�]. (Mqb.) uAl in the ]�ur

to 

make id# ~my to be chobd with [xx. 331, mmu And make Tlwm hins tny J41PS

(Z, 

TA.) [or ct"rtiwr, or amciate, or coU~ ,] in my

0 

a affair. ($.) And one says also,

see 

and Also, all

M'�3 

H# made ltitpi to enter [or engeige] witit hita,

(M, 

0, of a door, (M, ]p A chink into in tits aJair: and 01 ` "'

which 

the light oj� tlw ridwj sun falk. (M,* 0, UW 4JjZI U# inads

And 

j�� l is the name of A gate fin. sue.4 a one to mter [or Mare] with kins im tio

relxntanm, 

in llea wn. (I'Ab, 0, See sale or lm~ . (TA.)_[Hencej 4K WAI

He 

attr~ to God a ikiii [or 'cop'artner

&c.] 

(Mgh, TA) in hi# dominion: (TA:) [or he

attributed 

to God ' ' ' A

and 

its vars.: sm art. c. copartners &c.,

such 

as the anbmls and the divils: (me lgur vi.

100, 

&c., and any of the expositions tlicreof:)
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